Insulin stimulates lipogenesis in both the mammary gland and adipose tissue in the rat (Robinson et al., 1978 ; Agius e f al., 1979: Vernon & Flint, 1984) and insulin receptors are present on both of these tissues in a number of species including the rat, mouse and cow (O'Keefe & Cuatrecasas, 1974 : Oscar et al., 1984 Vernon & Flint, 1984; Vernon et al., 1985) .
Reciprocal changes occur in the number of insulin receptors on the mammary epithelial cell and the adipocyte during late pregnancy and lactation in the rat. During pregnancy insulin receptors increase in adipose tissue and remain elevated until parturition, when they decline to values similar to those in virgin rats, whilst the number of insulin receptors in the mammary gland double around parturition. The increased insulin-binding capacity of adipose tissue, together with increased serum insulin concentrations which pertain during pregnancy in the rat, would be expected t o favour lipid accumulation, which is also evident during pregnancy (for a review see Vernon & Flint, 1984) . The decrease in insulin binding to adipose tissue at parturition, together with the decline in serum insulin concentrations, would explain the greatly reduced rate of lipogenesis (Vernon & Flint, 1984) and the decreased sensitivity of glucose transport t o insulin in adipocytes (D. J. Flint, unpublished work) which occur in adipose tissue during lactation, when lipid mobilization occurs to supplement food intake in order t o maintain high rates of milk production. The increase in insulin receptors in the mammary gland. on the other hand, would be expected t o enhance its sensitivity to insulin in spite of the declining serum insulin concentrations.
Thc increase in the number of insulin receptors in adipocytes during pregnancy appears to be due t o the increase in seruni progesterone, since the increase in receptor number follows the rise in serum progesterone; progesterone implanted into virgin rats induces increased insulin binding to adipocytes (Mendes et al., 1985) and treatment with prostaglandin Fzo, in late pregnancy led to a decrease in the number of insulin receptors o n the adipocyte and increased insulin binding to the mammary gland, both of which could be prevented by concurrent administration of progesterone (Vernon & Flint, 1984) .
When lactation was interrupted, by litter removal or by reducing prolactin secretion with bromocriptine, insulin receptors in the mammary gland decreased whilst they increased in adipose tissue (Vernon & Flint, 1984) . Both of these changes were prevented by concurrent administration of prolactin but only as long as the mammary gland was synthesizing milk. This led us to propose that the mammary gland might act as an endocrine organ serving t o suppress non-mammary utilization of common precursors such as glucose. Although there is evidence for oestrogen production by the mammary gland (Maule Walker & Peaker, 1978) , preliminary cxperinients in our laboratories involving co-culture of mammary gland and adipose tissue have provided n o evidence to support this
Although the reciprocal changes in insulin binding described above all take place in synchrony, we have been able to separate these changes in rats when lactation is extended artificially by replacing older litters with younger ones t o maintain an intense suckling stimulus. In such animals milk yield (as estimated by litter growth) is maintained reasonably constant until day 22 of lactation, but between days 22 and 28 of lactation litter growth declined by 50% (Flint e t al., 1 9 8 4~) . During this period insulin receptors increased in adipose tissue whereas they were unchanged in the mammary gland ( Fig. 1 ) 
h).
Thus there appear t o be tissue-specilic changes in the numbers of insulin receptors, which might be anticipated t o alter tlic sensitivity of these tissues without a requirement f o r major changes in tlie concentration o f insulin in blood.
The changes we have observed, Iiowever, are qiialitative rather than quantitative, since despite tlie increase in the concentration of insulin i n blood and tlie number of insulin receptors which occur during late pregnancy the rate of lipogenesis in adipose tissue is not increased, whilst the decrease i n the concentration of insulin and the number of insulin receptors which occurs around parturition only results in a reduction to levels similar t o those found i n virgin rats. yet lipogenesis is extremely low i n adipose tissue during lactation (Fig. 2) . Both of these situations suggest some form of post-receptor insulin resistance i n adiposc tissue. In studies designed t o investigate the fate of insulin aticl its receptor once binding has occurred, we showed that tlie down-regulation phenomenon, whereby insulin decreases the number of insulin receptors on tlie cell surface. was absent in pregnant and lactating rats and, in addition. insulin degradation and/or processing within tlie adipocyte appeared t o be increased during pregnancy (Walker & Flint. 1983) .
A similar discrepancy between numbers o f insulin receptors and insulin sensitivity was evident in virb' I i n rats implanted with progesterone o r cortisol. Implants of progesterone increased whilst cortisol decreased the number of insulin receptors on adipocytes. Progesterone increased whilst cortisol decreased both the basal and niasiiital (insulin-stimulated) rates of glucose incorporation into lipid h u t iieitlier Iiortiiotic affected the sensitivity t o insulin. These results illustrate that changes in insulin binding d o occur under ;I variety of conditions and in tlie same direction as the rate of lipogencsis but tlie correlation between binding and metabolism is qualitative rather than quantitative and the relationship is therefore not a simple Clearly post-receptor binding defects are evident i n adipocytcs from pregnant and lactating rats and tlie search for the site o f such defects inevitably leads into studies o f the iiiechanisin of insulin action. Numerous possibilities Iiavc heeii suggested including insulin binding to intracellular binding sites which arc evident on Golgi, cndoplasm ic re t icu luin and t ti e nucleus. Insulin fragnien ts produced by in tracellular degradation have also been proposed ;IS nicrliators of insulin action and fragments lime heen described which have biological action but d o not bind to tlie insulin receptor. The possibility o f insulin tragments inducing insulin action seenis unlikely since certain plant Icctins and antibodies to the insulin receptor can mimic the actions of insulin and it is difficult to conceive how ilcgratlation of such diverse coiiipounds could lead to the production of similar fragments (tor a review see Jacobs & ('itatrec;is;is, 198 I) . Two of the iiiost recent proposals arc t h a t insulin induces tlic rcleiisc o f ;I peptide 'second iiicsserigcr' f r o i n tlic plasma iiietnht-anc when i t binds to its rcceptot- (Larnei-c't Thus it appears that during pregnancy arid lactation coordinated changes occur in the numbers of insulin receptors in adipose tissue and the mammary gland which would favour lipid deposition in adipose tissue during pregnancy whilst restricting lipogencsis in adipose tissue and favouring i t in the manitnary gland during lactation. Despite these changes in insulin binding, it is evident that processing o f insulin and its receptor and post-receptor defects must also play a role in tlie reduced responses of adipose tissue to insulin during lactation and that the precise role o f insulin receptors in these changes has still to be defined clearly. 
